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ScoPe of Award

33. This award shall operate throughout the westland, and otago and south-

land Industrial Districts.
Term of Award

34. This award, in so far as the provisions relating. to *t rates of wages.to be

naid are concerned, shall be Oeemfi to have .o*i"irto force on the 1st day of

f,ilir-ils;:;'j so far as all ott 
"i-proui*io"r 

of the award are concerned it shall

## i"io"iJr""i on the day of trr- il-i"^1i*i-"tl- u"a tni* award shall continue in

force until the 30th day of Septembet 1957 '

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto been affixed'

and the Judge .i tii" cor.t riafl, rr*i*orto ierhis hand, this 3rd day of July 1956'

E.s.l W' F' Srrlweil" Judge'

MEUonaNDUM

The award, including the operative date of provisions rel.qling to-wages, embodies

tn" ii-rri*;i;"iffi;;r-arrivdd ut ii tne u.r"i*ors in conciliation council.
W. F. Srrr,wBr,r, Judge'

NEwzEALAND$H#1il+"JI'itffi"R?tHrHItooHs#"'srRY-

In the court of Arbitration of New zearand.-.rn the matter of the Apu:entices

Acr 1948; and i;^t#ffitter of ifr. l+--* Z"ahnd Ship, YaS& and Boat Building

Industry Apprenticeship OrOet,'tui;J th- iAin diy of February 1949' and

i""o.Oed in-49 Book of Awards 24'

wurnpes by section 13 (2). of the Apprentices Act 1948, the court is empowered

to amend any apprenticeship -otO.i'-AtO whereas app]icltfgn has been made to

rhe courr by thJ'I{"*'Z-L1"1roblrt;, va-cht,lnd Boat^Building and shipwrighting

and Coopering Cppi.;tig.qt iP a;ilmittee for amendment o[ the New Zealand

ship, yacht, 
"#"f,;;;"iliiAl"s 

liaI+;n Sqp.*ticeship oJdel' dated the 18th

day of February* l2+4", u"O i.Jo.O"a in'49 Iiook of Awards 24: And whereas

the Court has ,orrrid"r*d the ,*.o-*.ndations made to it by the said Committee:

Now therefore, the Court, in puit"unce and exercise of t6e powers vested in it
LV ifr* said Act, doth hereby order as follows: -

1. That the said Apprenticeship order shall be amend*o !y deleting- subclause

t"i'oi'"rL;;; i0lie.ct;i;;l cruJr"rl and substitutins the following subclause:-

" (c) If an apprentice produces to the local Committee or, where there is no

such Committee, to the Distiict Ctmmissioner, evidence that he has for two

years made satiifactory 
- 
ptogi.-** ui *ui"ing classes in mathematics and trade

drawing, *orti"e ;n iyllabules 
-approved 

ory the New Zealand Commiffee' or

has for n*o vlui3 *"aJ rrtiJi*tory progress with the Technical- correspgn$e1ce

School,s 
"oor**, 

trr" N"* z*i{iii ionlmittee may order that he attend durTg

normal working-hours .or.**r*uf,p;;".d C it ii ship and boat building for

i;;;i"d; toiuiii"E not more than two weeks in a vear'"
2. That this order shall operate from the day of the date hereof'

Dated this 19th daY of JulY 1956.

[r.s.] W' F' Srrrwnr'r" Judge'




